Regular recreational book reading is a practice that confers substantial educative benefit.
Introduction

The educative benefits of book reading
The educative benefit of recreational reading is well established. Regular reading for pleasure is associated with a range of literacy advantages (e.g. Clark, 2013; Mol & Bus, 2011; Samuels & Wu, 2001) , with students who enjoy reading better readers (OECD, 2011a) . The benefits of regular reading also extend beyond literacy, as regular reading is also associated with improved performance in mathematics (e.g. Sullivan & Brown, 2013) , cognitive stamina & resistance to decline into old age (e.g. Vermuri & Mormino, 2013; Wilson et al., 2013) , and even longevity (Bavishi, Slade & Levy, 2016) . In addition, regular reading of fiction books is increasingly associated with the development of empathy and positive interpersonal characteristics (e.g. Comer, Kidd & Castano 2013; Oatley, 2016) .
At present, book reading is more consistently associated with literacy benefit than reading of other text types, and "there does not seem to be a uniform influence of all types of reading materials on reading achievement" (Pfost, Dörfler, & Artelt, 2013, p.15) . For example, while paper book reading has been found to offer benefit for the development of reading comprehension and vocabulary, reading online emails or social networking sites is associated negatively with reading achievement (e.g. Pfost, Dörfler, & Artelt, 2013) . Similarly, the reading of short-form screen-based text, such as typically used in text messages, is not associated with comparable literacy benefit, perhaps as "the type of reading that is occurring while texting is substantially different, in terms of its associations with literacy, from more traditional forms of reading" (Zebroff & Kaufman, 2016, p.1) . The equal literacy benefit of listening to audiobooks for young people has not yet been established in the research, with outcomes found to generally be dependent on the characteristics of each research sample, as well as literacy outcomes being assessed (Moore & Cahill, 2016) .
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Young people with access to reading devices now have multiple mode options for book consumption. When steering children toward reading on paper books, or eBooks, relative benefit needs to be taken into account, and this is not yet fully understood. It would be premature at this stage to say that the reading of eBooks offers equal literacy benefit to the reading of paper books; there is insufficient research at this stage supporting this contention.
Much of the research exploring possible literacy benefits of reading eBooks does not do so in comparison to paper books (e.g. as reviewed in Zucker, Moody & McKenna, 2009) , so relative advantages cannot be determined (Segal-Drori, Korat & Klein, 2013) . In addition, research has tended to focus on the early years of independent reading skill acquisition (Korat & Shamir, 2008; Zucker, Moody & McKenna, 2009 ) rather than once independent reading skill has been achieved. Studies seeking to determine relative literacy benefit are often hampered by small sample sizes and mixed findings, with diversity in method, context and the specific literacy indicators being investigated making generalisation contentious. There is increasing evidence to suggest that the cognitive processes involved in reading screen-based texts, compared to paper-based texts, may be different (e.g. Giedd, 2012; Liu, 2005; Nicholas et al., 2003) , though more research is needed specifically examining comparative literacy benefits of reading identical texts in paper or eBook formats.
Advantages and disadvantages of eBooks
While eBooks cannot claim at this stage to be more beneficial than paper books for literacy outcomes, they do offer a range of comparable advantages, which could make them attractive to both young and older readers. They offer the possibility of a portable library, greatly increasing the practical volume of books that an individual can travel with and almost instant access. Purchasing or borrowing eBooks is also generally quick and simple once purchasing and borrowing mechanisms are understood. Reading a book on an eReader means that the M A N U S C R I P T
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4 range of large print options is greatly increased, and this combined with other features such as text to speech capacities can make eReaders with these affordances very appealing to struggling readers, potentially acting as an assistive technology for children with learning disabilities (e.g. Camardese et al., 2012; Gentry, Chinn & Moulton, 2004) . Additional capacities such as dictionaries are available to promote reading comprehension in situ, without the need to refer to other books or devices. They also offer privacy, as it is relatively easy to conceal that nature of the reading material when read on an eReader (MacFadyen, 2011) . Arguments about the initial high pricing of eBooks have quietened in recent times, as prices have declined markedly and eBook quality has improved due to the competitive market pressures in this space (D'Souza, 2015) . It has also been suggested that due to relatively high availability of devices in homes in developed countries such as the UK, children without paper books in their home could make use of devices to bring eBooks into their home (Mackey & Shane, 2013) , responsive to the positive association between books in the home and engagement in recreational reading consistently observed in research (e.g. Author, 2015a) .
When compared to paper books, eBooks fall short in some areas. EBooks are not necessarily an environmentally superior alternative to paper books (Allender, 2012) , and they are dependent on internet connectivity to enable downloads, which can be an issue in areas where internet connection is unreliable, as well as electricity to maintain their charged state. Due to the differences in eReaders' ability to read certain eBook file types, such as mobi, epub and pdf amongst others, ability to read eBooks in different devices may be limited. This issue with potential transferability can also be compounded by the requisites of Digital Rights Management (DRM) agreements, which can expire or be revoked. The purchase of eBooks is usually not sales in the sense that the purchaser has bought a restricted licence use the eBook within the DRM agreement (Author, 2015b) . Reading on internet search enabled devices, such as tablets, also opens up easy opportunity for distraction, allowing engagement in the M A N U S C R I P T
5 practice of media multi-tasking, which has been found to detrimentally impact on student comprehension (e.g. Bowman, Levine, Waite & Gendron, 2010) , and concentration (e.g. Ophir, Nass & Wagner, 2009; Sana, Weston & Cepeda, 2013) . In addition, students can become over-reliant on support features (Felvegi & Matthews, 2012) , such as pop-up dictionaries, to the detriment of skills such as inferential capacities. A certain degree of digital literacy is also required in order to use eReading devices, and while it may be assumed that young people possess the required level of digital literacy, this assumption may be erroneous.
This range of considerations should be taken into account when determining which kinds of books should be stocked in school, public and home libraries, with a view to meeting the needs of young people, however, in order to effectively promote reading, educators such as teachers, parents and librarians also need to understand children's preferred reading modes.
Like the research on literacy benefits, there is insufficient research in this area to broadly generalise, however, this has not prevented significant changes being made in some contemporary libraries, based on an assumed youth preference for eBooks. Young Australians' access to computers and devices has grown in recent times, with access increased at school as well as at home, as "the 'Digital Revolution' saw increased ICT resourcing for schools and perhaps as a consequence of the emphasis on ICT capability in the new Australian Curriculum" (Author & Other, 2016) . However, it should be noted that increase in access shouldn't be conflated with increase in digital literacy proficiency, or a shift in preference toward reading in digital modes. As such, it is important to investigate if access to devices with eReading capacity enhances or inhibits eReading frequency. Young Australians may not be as attracted to eBooks as is assumed. Recent research by publisher Scholastic has found that only 29% of Australian children aged 9-11 had read an eBook at some point in their lives (Scholastic 2016a) , which is lower than the frequency for UK children (41%) (Scholastic, 2016b) and US children (Scholastic, 2015) (56%) in the same age range, however it is difficult to relate this infrequency of eBook reading to preference without qualifying for extent of access to this mode of book.
As time progresses, the homogenising notion of all young people as digital natives is increasingly contested, as young people are found to have diverse levels of digital literacy skill. This is seen as paradoxical, as "on the one hand there are claims by Marc Prensky that the Digital Natives use of ICTs are significantly increased from their predecessors; and on the other hand, many of these Digital Natives still require basic digital literacy training and support" (Leonard, Mokwele, Siebrits & Stoltenkamp, 2016, p. 19) . This is reflective of findings of the 2013 International Computer and Information Literacy Study computer and information literacy, which "gathered data from almost 60,000 Grade 8 (or equivalent) students in more than 3,300 schools from 21 countries or education systems within countries" (Fraillon, Schulz & Ainley, 2013, p. 16) , finding that young people's computer and information literacy varied considerably across participating countries, with "students' gender (female compared to male), students' expected educational attainment, parental educational attainment, parental occupational status, number of books in the home, and ICT home resources" (p. 20), all factors positively associated with computer and information literacy in most countries.
As such, assumptions that young people are a homogenous group of highly competent technology users are disproved by research of robust sample size, extending beyond more than one specific geographic location. Even in communities where technological exposure in youth is highest, such as in South Korea, it cannot be assumed that eBooks are preferred, with M A N U S C R I P T
7 research suggesting the children in South Korea may prefer to read paper books due to perceived fatiguing effects of screen-based reading, particularly in relation to eye strain (e.g.
Jeong, 2012).
It is foreseeable that being forced to read in a non-preferred mode could have a detrimental impact on young people's willingness to engage in regular reading, subsequently limiting their exposure to its range of educative advantages. This is an issue, as student engagement in reading for pleasure is in decline (e.g. OECD 2011b). Recent US research suggests that the number of children who enjoy reading books for pleasure has declined over the last four years by nearly 10% (Scholastic, 2015) . In addition, Australian research suggests that by adolescence, most young people cannot be generally characterised as keen and frequent recreational book readers (e.g. Manuel & Brindley, 2012; Author, 2014b) . The majority of young people in developed countries are not regular recreational book readers, and this can detrimentally impact on their literacy outcomes, as children who do not frequently read for enjoyment are not exposed to the same benefit across literacy outcomes, and their literacy skills even regress during periods without educational exposure (e.g. Harris & Butaud, 2016) .
We also need to determine if access to reading devices is associated with eReading frequency, or the reverse, before increasing access to devices with eReading capability can be promoted as an efficacious intervention to increase reading intervention in isolation.
Pressures to adopt eBooks
The contention that to be progressive and responsive to the modern era, eBooks should be given primacy is a powerful argument that has been used to justify sweeping changes in school and public libraries that have marked implications for resource allocation and funding.
Recent state government funding cuts to paper book resourcing in Western Australian libraries was positioned as being responsive to a need to increase digital services, however
this cut was not justified by circulation numbers, which suggest that eBooks only make up a small portion of items borrowed from the library; in almost all Australian public libraries, eBooks account for less than 5% of loans (APLA, 2015) . While this low borrowing rate can be reflective of the fact that in Australia, "on average eBooks make up 5-6% of a public library's collection" (APLA, 2015, p. 2).
Some schools in both the USA and Australia have removed paper books from their libraries, replacing them with eBooks, with a desire to meet young people's preferences highlighted as a key motivation (Author, 2014a) . A recent survey of school library staff in Australia and New Zealand found that "there was a more significant increase in the take up of eBooks in Australian schools between 2014 (30%) and 2015 (34%) than between 2013 (28%) and 2014 (30%)", with the impact of this funding allocation on paper book resourcing not known (Softlink, 2015, p. 6 ). This may be reflective of increased prevalence of Bring Your Own Device policies and 1-to-1 computer to student ratios in both public and private schools in recent times (Janssen & Phillipson, 2015; Author, 2016a) , enabling students to read eBooks with greater ease. It may also be responsive to the new Australian Curriculum, which positions ICT as a General Capability to be evidenced across all learning areas form the earliest years of schooling (ACARA, n.d.). Parents may also feel compelled to encourage their children to read on devices, which are increasingly marketed as holistic educational tools.
Much of the marketing of iPads and other "Edutainment" media is aimed at parents draws upon commercial efforts to relate technology to improving children's intellectual capacity, despite a lack of supporting scientific evidence (Nixon & Hateley, 2013, p. 31) , and the lack of established comparable benefit of paper and screen reading may not be well-understood
Purposes of this study
To assist educators and parents to grapple with resourcing decisions, and to ensure that young people can access books in their preferred mode where possible, current and ongoing research in this area is needed. This paper seeks to address two research questions in order to provide further insight into this area:
1. Does access to eReading devices influence children's reading behaviour?
2. Do children with access to eReading devices make use of them for book reading purposes?
Method
Participants and sampling
The research questions were tested as part of a larger set of research questions within the mixed-methods Western Australian Study in Children's Book Reading that was conducted from March to June in 2016. The sample consisted of 997 Western Australian children in upper primary school in Years 4 and 6. Schools participating in the final data set were primarily recruited via email after being identified through public and private school lists.
School recruitment was controlled to ensure a representative sample, precluding use of random theoretical sampling. As such, the final data set of 24 schools was drawn from diverse socio-economic and geographic contexts. As per Table 1 below, government and nongovernment schools, rural and metropolitan schools, and public and private schools were included in the sample. The school sample had an average Index of Community SocioEducational Advantage of 1040.9, close to the overall average in Australia (1000), with further details about the range in Table 1 below. Respondents were aged eight to twelve years, with an average age of 9.8 years. More respondents were in Year 4 (52.3%) than Year 6 (47.7%). The gender profile comprised of 429 respondents identifying as male, and 566 respondents who identified as female, with two respondents abstaining from allocation to the traditional gender binary. Age was unevenly distributed, as per Table 2 below. 
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Survey procedure and administration
This study used a within-stage mixed-model approach (Johnson & Onwuegbuzie, 2004) , using a purpose-designed survey tool hosted on Survey Monkey and a semi-structured interview tool. However, the research questions addressed in this paper were solely interrogated through quantitative data collected through the survey tool. The study explored a range of research questions within the scope of current literacy interests, with data relevant to this research inquiry only collected in the survey tool, and as such, only this data are reported on herein.
The survey was delivered within a single-stage school visitation by the corresponding author. Once ethics approvals were granted, the study was rigorously piloted at a local school with 100 respondents in Years 4 and 6. The survey items were carefully tested during this piloting phase of the study, to ensure that the young participants fully understood what was meant by each option, to be responsive to the unique challenges presented by the comprehension needs of young respondents (Borgers, De Leeuw & Hox, 2000) . The final relevant survey items that were drawn upon for the purposes of sample identification and analysis as per Table 3 below.
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This piloting phase had significance for the wording choices of the survey items that this study reports on, as it was discovered that despite pre-pilot cognitive piloting checks with young individuals, some students participating in the pilot struggled comprehending or interpreting the initial wording of the survey questions relating to this area of inquiry. The pilot and post-pilot items have been explicitly highlighted in Table 3 below, where differences exist, providing more detail than typically included in a research paper, to illustrate how crucial rigorous piloting is when undertaking surveys with children. 
Data analysis procedure
To determine the extent to which children with access to eReading devices make use of them for book reading purposes, simply reporting on overall findings is insufficient. Such
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13 aggregation, although useful to provide a general idea of trends, may mask an actual pattern, which provides concrete evidence to influence policies and actions. Therefore, several statistical procedures were conducted to illuminate these patterns. Firstly, as previously mentioned, determining level of access to the different devices across the cohort offers insight into availability, and by subsequently filtering out respondents without access, lack of access is not the determining factor in lack of use. This is why some of the research data (e.g. Scholastic 2015; Scholastic 2016a; Scholastic 2016b) available in this is of limited use, and the eBook reading frequency data do not take into account access limitations. Secondly, in addition to access, limited reading on devices could be reflective of overall disinterest in reading. For this reason, while whole data findings will be reported, the data for students who self-reported as "every day" readers, who also report device access, will arguably be of the most value, as these data facilitate ascertainment of device use frequency for high frequency readers, with access barriers accounted for.
Results
To determine use of eReading devices, first access levels must be determined, so that lack of access does not weigh upon reading frequency results. This was partly achieved through a 2-level-3-factor factorial ANOVA. Spearman's rho was later performed to determine if device access level is associated with reading frequency. This was later supported further with a Kruskal-Wallis test. Within-group analysis was later conducted through Mann-Whitney U tests for each device. Further, the frequency of reading engagement of daily readers was also investigated to provide further insights into how their reading habit is associated with the access to eReading devices. The results of these tests are presented as follows.
Levels of access to eReading devices
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Levels of access to devices with eReading capability are seen in Table 4 below, with computer access almost ubiquitous, and mobile phone access low, at just over a third, reflective of the age of the cohort. 
Impact of access to eReading devices on reading behaviour in the whole sample
In order to test if the respondents' reading behaviour (i.e., the frequency) is contingent to the access level to eReading devices, a 2 x 2 x 2 factorial between groups analysis of variance The main effects of access to iPad/Kindle, and computers were both not statistically significant, iPad/Kindle: F (7, 970) = .10, p = .75, computers: F (7, 970) < .001, p = .98. The interaction effects of the factors were also not statistically significant at p = .05. This are summarised in Table 5 . While the factorial ANOVA gives an indication that only access to mobile phone was associated with reading frequency, and factorial interactions are all non-significant, further investigations were required to determine if the number of access to eReading devices was associated with reading frequency. This is particularly important given that more than 50% of the respondents had access to at least one of the three types of devices as shown in Table 4 .
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Spearman's rho test was conducted to investigate if this proposition is statistically significant, and if so, which vector the association points to.
The result of the test showed there was statistically negative significant association between the number of access to eReading devices and reading frequency in general, r s = -.09, Kruskal-Wallis, and the between-groups factorial ANOVA procedures indicated a need for further analysis to examine if the reading frequency among those who had access to each eReading devices actually differs from those who did not. Therefore, Mann-Whitney U was conducted to investigate within-group differences for device access per type.
The results showed a consistent pattern across all three eReading device types, with the general reading frequency's mean rank for those who did not have an access to devices higher than those who had, as shown in Table 6 . However, only access to mobile phone was statistically different, (have access: Mean Rank = 451.59, n = 648; no access: Mean Rank = 519.51, n = 343), U = 95,900.50, z = -3.76, p < .001. In general, the respondents made relatively rare use of devices for reading purposes, though as aforementioned, this could be reflective of disengagement in reading. 
Impact of access to eReading devices on reading behaviour in daily readers
An investigation into the daily readers was therefore undertaken to analyse their reading habit on digital devices. This group of frequent readers is particularly of great interest, as examination of their habits can better illuminate the impact of access to each device on their reading habit, albeit, their reading preference. Table 8 below is useful in determining reading preferences based on frequency at general. As per Table 8 , students who read books every day are underutilising devices to read, even when they have access to these devices. The total respondents were later stratified to extract daily readers who had access to all three devices -iPad/Kindle, computer, and mobile phone. This resulted in 93 respondents. A between-group Friedman ANOVA (related-sample test) was performed to investigate if their reading frequency on these three devices was different. The result showed there was a significant difference of the reading frequency across these three devices, χ 
Discussion
Impact of access to devices on reading behaviour
This study investigated the reading behaviours of young readers relative to their access to eReading devices. Two types of reading pattern were analysed -reading frequency in general, and reading frequency on eReader devices, namely iPad/Kindle, computer, and mobile phone.
At aggregate level, reading frequency in general was positively associated with respondents' reading pattern on electronic devices. Those who read more in general tended to read more on digital devices than those who did not read frequently, which was anticipated, and reflective of overall reading frequency. However, when access to devices was factored in, it was found that reading frequency in general was not significantly contingent to eReading device access, with the exception of access to a mobile phone. There was evidence that access to a mobile phone is associated with less general reading frequency. This suggests that simply purchasing an eReading device is unlikely to result in increased reading, and that it is premature to suggest that eReaders are a preferred reading mode for children. In addition, it highlights potential issues around recreational time use that may emerge when equipping children with mobile phones, which warrant further investigation.
This finding is also consistent with a general trend that was discovered when general reading frequency was analysed together with the access to eReaders. While it could be assumed that more access to eReaders should improve reading frequency, this study finds the opposite. Our findings suggest that reading in general is less when children are given access to more digital devices, even when the devices in question have eReading capability.
Utilisation of eReading devices
This study also investigated if children with access to eReaders make full use of them for reading books. While the statistical analyses suggest those who read more in general also reported that they read more on digital devices across all eReader types, the reading frequency at the aggregate level suggests an under-utilisation pattern. This finding may be due to the multiple functions accommodated by many eReading devices, which enable readers to go online, browse and open other applications, enabling them to easily move off-task. Further investigation into the impact of device facilitation of off-task behaviour on reader's mode choices is indicated by this finding.
The daily reader group was found to prefer to read on iPad/Kindle rather than a computer or mobile phone. This was regardless of an aggregate trend which points to less preference for reading on eReading devices. As such, an iPad/Kindle (or perhaps tablet in general) appears to be more appealing to induce habitual reading than the other devices in the study. It also raises questions about ease of use; this preference could possibly be related to digital literacy, with children potentially finding it easier to read a book on these devices.
Again, this emerges as an area for future research, as there are very few studies that investigate children's device preferences in relation to reading.
Limitations
A number of limitations apply to this study. For example, the research tools were designed to collect data on self-report, as this is constrained by respondents' perception and subjectivity. 
Conclusions
Our findings suggest that access to eReading devices does not appear to increase reading frequency, and in the case of mobile phone access, may in fact be associated with infrequency.
As such the findings in this study contest a conceptualisation of young people as a homogenous group of Digital Natives that prefer to read screens, as previously explored. It is very likely that access to the digital devices, if left unsupervised, may lead to alternative recreational pursuits, rather than instilling a more frequent reading habit, though further research is needed in this area to determine if this is the case.
Further research is also needed to understand more about young people's attitudes toward recreational reading on devices. It would be particularly useful to further investigate why daily readers appear to be underutilising devices. While we might speculate that this may be due to a preference for paper books, a range of other factors could contribute, such as variable digital literacy inhibiting capacity for interacting with devices, lack of knowledge about how to access free online libraries, issues with WiFi connectivity, or a number of other factors.
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In addition, in light of these findings, before children are encouraged to read on devices instead of paper books, further research into whether both modes offer equal literacy benefit needs to be conducted.
In spite of these findings, further analyses in this study reveal a promising trend, which can help parents or guardians to encourage reading habit among the early readers where paper book access is limited. Though still underutilising them, of the three device possibilities, daily readers preferred to read on an iPad/Kindle, suggesting that this may be the most appropriate device choice of those studied to mitigate access issues and promote reading M A N U S C R I P T
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